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Pine Ridge trial resumes 

Agent tells ' of FBI's covert activities 
By LARR Y PERL covered by the FBI's Minneapolis division, asked Trlmbach If Durham was paid $1,000 KUI1IUer asked Trlmbach to conflnn and Trimbach said, "I do not know of sueb were welcome guests at the Jumping Bull 
.woe. Features Editor and Trlmbach was In charge of the division a month and supplied with an airplane for explain several secret operations allegedly instances"; residence. Both sald ,the defendanta never 

at the time of the shootings. his role as an Informer. Trlmbach said he carried out by the FBI. Thellll Included: -"Black bag operation" (which caUl8d th!m any trouble. 
CEDAR RAPIDS - The FBI planted 

informers in the American Indian 
Movement (AIM), an FBI divlalon bead 
testified as the PIne RIdge murder Irtal 
resumed here Tuelday. 

The def~nse Is attempting to portraY,a knew Durham was paid, but did not know -COINTELPRO <an alleged FBI Trlmbach said entailed "entering a Della Star, the Jwnping Bulls' grand-
climate of tension and fear on the reser· the amount. He said he did not know of counterintelligence program) "From premise for a certain pIIl"pOII! without the daughter, said the only shooting on their 
vatlon that they say has been caused by Durham having been provided with a what I've read" Trlmbach ~d "the person's knowledge"). Umd prior to the ~ of the agenta was 
FBI agenta and "goons" (supporters of plane. counterlnte1l1ge~ce protJfam Is ~ at "LIke burglary?" Kunstler asked. by "goons" who shot some fish me day In a 

Defense attorneys spent Tuesday af· 
temoon questioning Joaeph Trlmbach, the 

former Oglala Sioux TrIbal President Trln1bach estimated there were two or disrupting the activities of the militant "It could be that," Trlmbach annered. pond on the reservation. 
Richard Wilson) who allegedly have three Informers In his division besides New Left (But) I saw no documenta - "SWAT" (Speclal Weapons and The J pin Bulls and ther wi 

, special agent In charge of the Mlnneapou. 
division of the FBI, on alleged illegal 
activities conduc;ted by the FBI against 
AIM. 

harassed Pine Ridge residents. The Durham. • concernln' (the am) In the MIn- Tactics). Trimbach said he didn't ask for um g 0 tnesaes 
defense contends that the shootings might He also testified that the FBI covers lis di~1on w~ was there I don't SWAT teams on the reservation, but that during the morning testified that the 
have stemmed from such a climate. "extremist matters," but saki he did not :: what the ............ of COINTELPRO "some (agents) who went In may have JbullewnpinR Bull residence was filled with 

Trlmbach testified that the FBI planted know what groups would be classified as ". r-.. ~ been SWAT members." He said he didn't t holes and tear gas from the shootout 

#,merican Indians DareUe Butler and 
Robert Robideau, both members of AIM, 
are charged with taking part in the June 
26,1975 shooting deaths of FBI agenta Jack 
Coler and Ronald Willlarns on the PIne 
Ridge Indian Reservation In South Dakota. 

Informers In AIM In an effort "to ascertain extremist. "That decision would be made Is, knpw If Coler was a SWAT member. that occurred between agents and 
whether any individual was planning by the (FBI) director or by someone under -"SnitCh jacket" (which Kunstler Trlmbach also said the Minneapolis American Indians aUer Coler and 
criminal ac~vlties and to prevent them the director," he said. outlined as "fa\eely naming someone as an divlalon was "a large territory. I don't Williams were killed. They also said 
from occurring, and to prevent violence." Trlmbach said AIM as an organization irlionnant"). Trlmbach said he did not know the activities of all the agenta In- clotbea were partially burned In the middle 
He confirmed that Douglas Durham was . was not considered extremist, but that know of any such activities; volved." of the flOor In one of the houses that 
one such Informer. (Durham's role as an individual members suspected of engaging -"Planted questions" (which Kunstler DurIng the morning CeceUa and Harry comprlae the JwnpIng Bull residence. 

The reservation Is part of the territory 
Informer was discovered some time ago.) in illegal. activities were watched by the described as "geWng friendly reporters to Jwnplng Bull, residents of the reservation, Coler and Williams were killed near the 

Defense attor!1ey William Kunstler FBI. ask FBI officials certain questions"). testified separately that the defendants residence . 
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Remmers trial: degree th"e key 

• 

FBI head Kelley 
to testify today 
By MAR Y SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

backwards" because Kelley did not appear 
Tuelday. The defense had wanted Kelley to 
testify before calling the six defenSe witnesses 
who testified Tuesday. "It burts our artistic 
presentation," KUI1Itler said. 

By LINDA SCHUPPENER 
Staff Writer 

The Michael Remmers 
murder trial opened Tuesday 
with the main defense attorney 
ststlng that Remmers shot and 
killed Kaye Mesner. 

done In the heat of passion and 
under the influence of alcohol. 
Co~y Atty. Jack Dooley and 
Asst. County Atty. Vernon 
Robinson indicated that they 
Intend to offer evidence to 
support a flrsktegree murder 
(willful, deliberate and 
premeditated) conviction. 

"One unfortunate difference 
here," Johnston said, "was that 
the person had a gun lit his 
hand. How it got there will be 
gone into later. " 

The jury will have the option 
of deciding whether Remmers 
Is guilty of first-degree murder, 
second-degree murder, or 
manslaughter, which the 
defense contends is the ap.
propriate verdict. 

forts to establish the degree of 
guilt. 

Dooley's questions for the 
prospective jurors centered on 
whether any previous ex· 
periences with the court system 
had been positive or negative, 
and If they would be disturbed if 
shown pictures of the murder 
victim .• He also questioned the 
prospective jurors regarding 
their abillty to be as fair toward 
the state as toward the defen
dant. 

intended to call a psychiatrist 
as an expert witness. Defense 
attorneys also questioned each 
juror out of the hearing of other 
potential Jurors about any 
media accounts of the slaying 
that she-be might have read, 
beard or seen. 

CE;DAR RAPIDS - FBI Director Clarence 
Kelley will testify at the PIne Ridge murder trial 
today and will also have to show cause why he 
should not be held In contempt of court for not 
appearing Tuesday. 

Kelley received a subpoena July 1 to appear at 
the Butler-Robideau trial. The government 
Friday filed a motion to quash the subpoena, 
which ordered Kelley to appear at 9 a.m. July 6. 

Defense attorney William Kunstler said Kelley 
Is "In contempt of court, essentially. 

"He chose not to be here," Kunstler said. 

Kunstler said Kelley would testify on how the 
"FBI alerts law enforcement agencies with false 
Information." Kunstler said the FBI releases 
bulletins telling of possible 8mbusbes by groups 
such as the American Indian Movement, which, 
he said, are "totally false." Then, if any sort of 
reaction does take place, It Is blamed on the 
Indians. 

"The FBI's or police's first reaction to 
anything then Is to shoot first and ask questions 
later," defense attomtly John Lowe said. He 
added that it was that sort of atmosphere that 
created the shoot-oot at PIne Ridge. 

"The Issue isn't whether 
Michael Remmers shot Kaye 
Mesner," defense attorney Joe 
Johnston told prospective 
jurors. "I can tell you right now 
he did." Johnston said the main 
Issue is whether the killlilg was 
premeditated or a crime of 
passion. 

Remmers, 30, Is charged with 
the Jan. 10 murder of tdesner, a 
former UI student. The trial 
opened Tuesday with the 
selection QJ six men alld six 
women for the jury. Two women 
were selected as alternate 
jurors. 

During the questioning of 
potential jurors, Johnston 
revealed that he intends to offer 
evidence that the m\ll'der was 

In questioning the potential 
jurors, Johnston asked them if 
they agreed that, although a 
victim Is killed, there Is a 
spectrum of circumstanceS' 
describing the degree of guilt. 
He told the jurors that at one 
end of the spectrutn Is the 
reckless driver who kills 
someone and at the other end Is 
someone such as Charles 
Malllon. Johnston asked the 
prospective jurors if they could 
~istinguJsh between cold
blooded murder and a crime of 
passion. He also asked them if 
they bad ever lost. their temper 
and slapped their child, later 
wondering what had come over 
them. 

Firsktegree murder requires 
a sentence of life Imprisonment. 
Second-degree murder is 
Simply defined as murder other 
than firsktegree and requires a 
sentence of 10 years to life. 
Manslaughter carries a sen
tence of not more than eight 
years and a fine of not more 
than $1,000. 

Both prosecutor and defense 
attorney stressed that the ac
cused is innocent until proven 
guilty. And Johnston stressed 
that this pre~umptlon must 
carry through the entire -trial 
including any prosecution ef-

Robinson asked the jurors If 
they would be willing and able 
to follow the judge's in
structions regarding the legal 
definitions of premeditation and 
malice. He noted that no 
specific amount of time was 
required f~r premedltatlop. 

Johnston and the other 
defense attorney, UIProf. Mark 
Scbantz, intensively questioned 
the prospective jurors on their 
attitude toward psychiatrists, 
indicating that the defense 

DeDlos vote to override 

Ford wields ax ~n jobs bill 
WASHINGTON (AP) President Ford 

vetoed on Tuesday a $3.~llllon bill 
designed to provide some 350,000 public 
service jobs, saying it was inflationary. 

"This bill would not create lasting jobs 
but would create new inflationary 
pressures," Ford said in his statement to 
Congress. 

Congressional Democrats have vowed to 
enact the bID over the veto. Both the House 
and Senate passed it with more than 
enough l Otes to override the President's 
rejection. 

Congress Is In recess until July ,19. 

Humphrey said in a statement Issued 
from his office here that the official 
unemployment rate "has remained stuck 
at about 7.5 per cent for the last six 
months." 

The President noted that members of 
Congress are now home on a Fourth of July 
holiday and he urged their constituents to 
let them know that the federal government 
caMot continue to go on a spending spree. 

The veto was Ford's third in four days 
and the 52nd of his presidency. 

Last Friday Ford vetoed a $3.3 billlon 
milltary construction bill. On Saturday he 
turned down a measure which would have 
Increased the western states' share of 
royalties from 011 and coal leasing on 
public lands. 

finance the construction of local facilities 
such as municipal offices, courthouses, 
libraries, water and sewer lines, streets 
and other projects. 

The measure passed the House by 328 to 
83, ftubstantlally more than the two-thirds 
needed to over-ride a veto. The Senate 
approved the measure 70 to 25, also enough 
to override a veto. 

"We are following through with the 
promise of the Democratic congressional 
leadership to provide Jobs," O'Neill said at 
the time. , 

Ford vetoed a similar bill last February. 
It was a larger measure, providing $8.2 
billion for public works employment. The 
House over-rode that veto, but the Senate 
sustained Ford by three votes. 

District Judge Harold Vietor, 
chief judge of the Iowa Sixth 
Judicial District, questioned 
jurors about their acquaintance 
with any of the individuals 
involved In any way with, the 
case. He estimated that the trial 
would last approximately two 
weeks. 

"He'll have to explain his reasons." Kunstler 
said Kelley's testimony would probably tske all 
day. -

Other subpoenas were Issued June 25, the same 
day as Kelley's, to Sen. Frank Church, D-ldaho, 
and Rep. otis Pike, D-N.Y. Kunstler said sub
poenss have not yet been delivered to them but 
added that he doesn't know why. 

Kunstler said his defense would now be "ass 

Kunstler said, "We want the jury to get an idea 
of why June 28 happened." 

When asked If the trial would last another 
couple of weeks, Kunstler said, "No, not that 
long. But it depends on how much we get out of 
Kelley . .. We live day by day." 

. Ford said that before Congresa left town 
the Democratic majority "clearly 
established the direction they would have 
our nation go - toward more federal 
spending, higher taxes, lar8er deflctta, 
more people on the federal payroll and 
higher inflation." 

Sen Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., said, 
"The President's veto of the Public Works 
Employment Act Is bad economlc policy, 
callous social policy an~ an apperent at
tempt to woo conservative delesatea to the 
Republican National Convention." 

The expected veto of the jobs bID had 
been reported earlier. 

"We are going to make this bID law, 
either with the President's signature or 
over his veto," House Majority Leader 
Thomas P. O'Neill Jr. said June 23, one 
day .after the House gave it final approval. 

That bill was designed to create 800,000 
jobs. Ford called it "little more than 
election year pork barrel" and said it had 
"so many deflcl~nces and undesirable 
provisions that It would do more,harm than 
good." 

War-torn Beirut 

O'Neill said the bill .would provide 
350,000 Jobs and authorize $3.95 billlon to 

In the new bill, one part would authorize 
$2 billion In grants through Sept. 30, 1977. 

A eloud of .mob ..,.el Taetday from the port area IUrroandiDI 
Beinat II ftpdn,la tbe 15-moa&b clvll war raged OD. Chri,tIaD, 
reportedly bad beateD back aD attack by leftl,t LebaDese Moslem. 
and ~elr PalestiJllaD aiUes iDto a CluiaUaD eacllve DOrtIa of hen. 

Hospital aad eecurity aoaree,lDdieated &bat mon tIIaa .. people 
had heeD killed ,lace Moaday. A Red eros, airplllle new lito 
BeIrut from eypn, C!II Taelday with ,Ix teas of upplies for uDder· 
.taffed bospltal. jammed wltb war wooded aad 1'IIIUIiD, GIlt of 
supplies. 

inthenews--------~----------~~~~~~--------~----~------------~ , 

br.iefly 
Restart 

Construction was restarted Tuesday as 
planned on Plaza Centre One, a flvHtory retaU
office buDding to be located on the corner of 
College and Dubuque .treets. 

EarUer eoaatructlon on the $3 miI1ion .tructure 
was .topped In May when Johnaon County 
DIstrict Court Judie James Carter Itruck down 
Iowa City's urban renewal contract with Old 
Capitol AIIociatel, a development firm. 

Carter laler uemptecl the lite from hiI ruling 
IInce COIIItructIon had already .tatted on the 
buildIns under the allUlDption GIlt the contract 
.as Ilia). Old Capitol offtcta1a IIIIIOUIIced Jut 
.eat that work on the bulIdinI WIt to be 
rea&arted 1'IIeIda)'. , 

Tbe buIldinI, IcbeduIId to be till lint con-

structed under the now defunct Old Capitol 
contract, should be completed next February, 
Old Capitol officials have said. 

PLO 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - The Palestine 

Liberation Organization (PLO) has agreed to 
lu\1l over to the Arab League the suspects In the 
murder of U.S. Ambassadot Francis E. Meloy, a 
newspaper with close cOMections to the 
Palestinians reported Tuesday. 

On the war front, Christians reported they had 
beaten back an attack by leftist Lebanese 
Moalems and lheir Palestinian aUies Into the 
Christian enclave north of Beirut. Figures com· 
piled from hospitals and security sources In· 
dicated more than 200 persons had been killed 
since Monday. 

ehu-Tel 
TOKYO (AP) - Chu Teh, a founder of the 

Chlneae Red Anny and grand old man of China's 
military estabUabment, died Tuesday, Peking 
radio announced. He was 80. 

Overhaul 
HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) A divided National 

Governors Conference voted Tuesday to press 
for an overhaul of the welfare programs with a 
national minimum payment level financed by 
the federal government. But first the governors 
added a footnote declaring that they don't ad
vocate a guaranteed lMUaI Income. 

Food staDlps 
W ASHlNGTON (AP) - President Ford signed 

a bill Tuesday making vendors accountable for 
the food stampe they hold and the money they 
collect but said the meuure falls far short ~ 
meaningful reform. . 

"The bUlls designed to eUminate the widely 
publicized coupon vendor abuses," Ford said. 
"The legislation wi11 ensure that penou 
authOrized to 8811 food stampe promptly depoelt 
the cash collected." 

The House gave final pusage to the bill on 
June 22. 

It regulatea food«amp handling by the more 

than 14,000 banks, credlt unions, poet offices and 
private flnns licensed by the AgrIculture 
Department to IIIlIi roughly $35 milllon worth of 
the coupons each bualnea day. 

Polities 
Jimmy Carter got a present Tuesday to take 

with him to the Democratic National Con
vention: a near.olid endorsement from the 
nation'. Democratic governors, including lOfIIe 
old opponenta. 

Meanwhile, Ronald Reagan appealed In a 
nationwide television addreM for support from 
Democrats, asserting that the Democratic party 
had been "taken over by elltiltl who believed 
only they could plan properly the Uvea Ii the 
people." 

Carter promlaed to reston the governon to the 
COUIIIeIs of the federal government and said he 
wi11 meet Thuraday with a I8COIId potIntial 
rumIng mate, Sen. Walter Modale, D-Mlnn. 

Jumper 
NEW YORK (AP) - A man attempting Iwclde 

Jumped from the 22nd Door of a Manhattan hotel 

Tuesday and landed on the roof Ii a car. The 
jumper and one of the car's occupants were 
killed, police ald. 

WIlllam friedland, 25, walked Into the Ken
more Hotel on Lezlngton Avenue at 23rd Street 
and went to the 22nd Door, according to police. 

Several blocb away, Frank Krevens, 57, of 
Seaford, N.Y., finished a visit to Bellewe Hoe
pital Ind joined his brother, sister, s1ster-ln-jaw 
and SOlI for a ride to the offlcea to MetropoUtan 
LIfe Insurance Co., to arrange final details on his 
mother'i life inIurance. She died a month ago. 

Police aid that ahortly after I p.m. Friedland 
plunged out the window just u the Krevens auto 
stopped for a traffic IiIht. 

Friedland landed on the roof of the auto, 
cruahiIIg It. Friedland and Krevens were killed. 

Weather 
Barf, the DI'. faithful weather w.tclIdOl, 

made a return appearance In the newaroom lut 
nlgbt. Sauntering bet'ween edItor1' desb willi 
reckIeaIabandon - and ap6Ung a COIIIldarlbie 
amount of coffee In the ~ - Barf a.lt hiI 
nrninI. Iowa Citlanl can apect hiIha today In 
the mid-IOI to around III. 
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post®©[fo[p)fi® 
Correction 

A typographical error in Tueaday's DaUy Iowa" omitted 
the denomination of bogus money allegedly being printed in a 
Hardin County counterfeiting operation. Authorities have 
reported that the money is in the form of ~ bills. The DI 
regrets the omission. 

Leciure 
Dr. James R. West of Colorado State University will speak 

on "Rewlring the Brain: A P08.Slble Mechanism for Recovery 
of Function" at 12: ~ p.m. today in the MacEwen Room, 1.:i61 
Basic Sciences Building. 

Seminar 
A seminar on "Soctal Work from an International Per· 

spective" will be held today and Thursday in Room 316, 
North Hall. For further information, call 353-4905. 

German film 
Edgar Reitz's 19111 film MahlzeUen will be shown at 2 p.m. 

today in Room 70, Physics Building. The film has English 
subtitles. 

Photo essay 
, A photographiC essay by SheUa Murray, UI graduate 

student, is on display from 8 a.m. to ~ p.m. daily in the School 
of Journalism resource center. 

Link 
Link can put you in touch with a person who's looking for 

someone to sew clothes with special adaptions for a han· 
dicapped child. She also wants a person to practice sign 
language with. Call 353-3610 weekday afternoons. 

Me elin1{s 
The UI Veteran,' Auociatio" will meet at 7 p.m. today in 

the Union Michigan Room. 

The Sailing Club will meet at 7 p.m. today In the Union 
Minnesota Room. 

Tuesda y Night Open Pair, Duplicate Bridge will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today at the Elks Country Club, 600 Foster Road. 

DOONESBURY 

PSST,' rat.O! 
I (j(JT IT AU .. 
/JOfI/N! l4IIAT'S 
TAKIN6 SO /.ON6? 

\ 

DOONESBURY 

by Garry Trudeau 

,Board ruling not expected 

to affect city-union parley 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

A significant ruling Friday by 
the Iowa Public Empioyment 
Relations (PER) Board ap
parently will have little effect 
on drawn-out negoUations 
between a union representing 
226 employees of Iowa City and 
the Public Library and a 
bargaining team representing 
the city and library ad· 
mlnlstrations. , 

The PER Board ruled Friday 
that it will not appoint an ar· 
bitr a tor, whose deCision is 
binding, to resolve stalemated 
contract negotiations between 
certain public employers aod 
emplyees after Feb. 3. 

Implying that public em
ployers can then bnpose a 
contract agreement on em· 
ployees when negotiations fail , 
the board's decision was made 
to give public employers time to 
finish and certify their budgets 
by March 15, as required by the 
state. 

Iowa City Manager Neal 
Berlin said the ruling has not 
changed his position of wanting 
to work at " the negotiating 
table" with the union, Local 183 
of the American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees (AFSCME ), as 
opposed to breaking off 
negotiations. 

team has been trying to reach a The AFSCME local asked for 
contract agreement with the fact-finding June 26 after for· 
AFSCME local since January. mally declaring an Impasse In 
The AFSCME contract expired negotiations. The clty.library 
last Thursday, the begiMlng of management team and the 
the new fiscal year, but nearly union met once last week,' but 
all of the 207 city, employees and accomplished no further 
19 library employees negotiations. 
represented by the union The PER Board noted In Its 
reported to work. ruling that the three-etep bn· 

Berlin said he is still willing to passe procedure was an bn· 
see the city work with a portant tool for public employee 
mediator in its contract organizations, since under Iowa 
negotiations with the AFSCME law public employees are not 
local, and added that while he allowed to strike. 
didn't see the need for an ar· .. ... a dilemma is presented 
bltrator to come into the where the employer , 
negotiations while both parties deliberately engages in surface 
were still willing to negotiate, bargaining or other delaying 
he would not object to one. tactics to a\toid the bnpositioD 

The PER Board's ruling of a contract," the board said in 
appeared to restrict the three- its ruling. It called for the 
step impasse procedure legislature to review "certain 
prescribed by Iowa law when problem areas" in the public 
public employers and em· employees ' collective 
ployees cannot reach a contract bargaining law, approved by 
agreement. Brieny, the the 1974 legislature. 
procedure involves a mediator Bill Sueppel, one of the at
who attempts to bring the two torneys for the Cedar Falls 
parties together in agreement, pollce officers ' union 
a fact-finder who bolds hearings specifically Involved in the 
and submits a written, non- ruling, said that despite the 
binding recommendation ruling, cities are still required 
concerning an agreement, and to negotiate In good faith with 
an arbitrator, whose decision is their employees. 
binding. • He said that while some 

the collective bargaining law 
took effect. • 

The AFSCME local said the 
primary disagreement between 
it and the city·library ad· 
m~nistration is the union's 
request to continue the cost-of· 
living Increase from the 
previous contract. However, it 
said that other major contract 
provisions, such as fenn of the 
pay plan, union dues checkoff, 
duration of the new contract 
and longevity pay, were still 
unsettled. 
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The city·library management 

Although Iowa City and the employees may not be able to go 
AFSCME local had agreed to to impasse procedures as a 
their own impasse procedure, it 'lsult of the ruling, they are "in 
is very similar to that set out in no different situation than all 
Iowa law. city employees were" before 

Prisoners' power to appeal 
to federal court narrowed 

our specialty 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court, In 
a break with the Earl Warren court, cut back the 
power of state prisoners to challenge their con
victions in federal court. 

By a 6-3 vote Tuesday, the court said prisoners 
are not entitled to a second chance in federal 
court if they have already had a fair chance to 
persuade slate courts they were convicted with 
illegally obtained evidence. 

At the same time, the court followed up its 
decision on capital punishment last Friday by 
striking down Oklaboma's ffiIIIldatory . death 
penalty foq several oategOriM of(1nurdeJ' 

The court acted on a series of cases, including 
the prisoners \ case, involving the guarantee 
against unreasonable searches and seizures In 
the Fourth Amendment to the Constitution. 

In 1961, the Supreme Court ruled that state 
courts must exclude from criminal trials any 
evidence obtained in violation of this con· 
stitutional ban. This is called the exclusionary 
rule and is designed to deter police misconduct. 

In Tuesday's deCision, the high court 
specifically retained that ruling as far as it 
applies to the use of evidence in trials and the 
right of the defendant to appeal to state courts. 

The court, however, severely weakened the 

impact of a 1969 decision that allowed prisoners 
to argue in federal court that the evidence was 
obtained illegally. 

The exclusionary rule decisions were among 
the m~t controversial rulings handed down by 
,the court under the late Chief Justice Earl 
Warren as it broadened the rights of criminal 
defendants. 

In an opinion by Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr., 
the court said that the rule, as now applied in 

. federal habeas corpus proceedings, "defl~ts the 
truthf~ding process and often freel the ~uIlty. 

·"Whire the state .as provIded an opportunity 
for full and fair litigation of a Fourth Amend· 
ment claim, a state prisoner may not be granted 
federal habeas corpus relief on the ground tha t 
evidence in an unconstitutional search or seizure 
was introduced at his trial," Powell said for the 
coUrt. 

Chief JUstice Warren E. Burger said in a 
separate concurring opinion that he believed the 
exclusionary rule should at most be retained "for 
a small and limited category of cases." 

Justices William J . Brennan Jr., Thurgood 
Marshall and Byron R. White dissented. 

is packs 
It's true-many stores can sell you brand 
name packs. 

But there Is one store that makes sure 
you get the best equipment for your 
money. And tell you why ills the 
best. " 

There is 9ne store which ITlilkes cer
tain you get a pack that fits properly. 
Because the sales co~nselors aTe 

bachpackers themselve!, and know 
the equipment. 

There is one store that can 
honestly claim it Is a back
packing specialty shop. 
Without argument. 

That one store Is Bivouac. 

. , 
I 

byGarry!~u Police beat BIVOUAC I 1 \ 

By DAVE. DeWITTE 
Staff Writer 

An undisclosed amount of 
clothing was reported taken 
over the hoUday weekend from 
Seiferta clothing store, 10 S. 
Cinton St. 

Store officials said the store 
was probably broken into after 
11:30 p.m. Monday, when an 
employee stopped at the store to 
pick up some personal items. 

Entry to the store was 
probably gained by prying open 
a rear door lock, police 
reported. 

Two Iowa City residents were 
arrested Monday night _and 
early Tuesday in separate In
cidents after the autos they 
were driving ran off the road 
and collided with stationary 
objects. 

Mark Rorex, 16; of 607 Grant 
St. was arreated about 11:30 
p.m. Monday, after the car he 
was driving crashed Into a 
residence at 742 Seventh Ave., 
while he was being chased by 

A pump jockey at age 83 
\ 

GRESHAM, Neb. ~ AP) - An 83-year-old 
grandmother who pumps gas 15 hours a day lay. 
she doesn't want to be like "old peopkl who jlllt 
sit and walt for the end. 

"I'll keep going as long as I can," say. Sylvia 
Mickey, who owns a two-pump g88 .tatlon in this 
town of 250 residents. 

Although 15 hours can mean along work day, 
'~ou have to be' around when people need g88," 
said Mickey, whoae son, Lester, manages the 
station. , 

In deference to ber ale, abe draws the line at 
patching tires and I lifting car hoods. She a~ 
takes a one-hour nap each day. , 

The first car she rode In '~ent 32 mile. an 
hour, but it only went that fulfill' a UtU, wbile." 
Today'. travel II faster, "unIeu you get beblnd 

some old people who drive slow," she said. 
Mickey joined the work force while raising two 

children In the early 1900s. In the 19208, she sold 
mag8llne and I)I!WSP8per subecrlptlons. In the 

, 19308, she wu a middleman In the chicken 
selling buaInea. "We bad to do that or do with
out," sfIe said. 

When her bubud died In ll1CiO, Mickey took 
over their farm. At age 74, she bought the gu 
station. • 

Mickey, who remembers women's first vote, 
IIOW lives In the midst of another women's 
movement. "It doesn't hurt them (women) a bit 
to work If they aren't railing a family ," she said. 

Although she does not own a radio and her 
television receives only one channel, "I have all I 
need. I'm not the kind that wanta everythin& new 
that comes along," said Mickey. 

police. 
Rorex, who was listed in 

critical condition Tuesday night 
from cheat Injuries suffered In 

, the accident, was charged with 
operating a' motor vehicle 
without the owner's consent In 
connection with the Incident. 

Tl)e vehicle Rorex was 
driving was reported taken 
from Capitol Implement 
Company, 702 Maiden Lane, 
pollce said. 

According to police, a 
patrolman spotted Rorex 
running a stop sign at the In· 
tersectlon of Bowery and Dodge 
streets and gave chase. Rorex 
ran two more stop signs before 
losing the officer, police said, 
and was then sighted again on 
Sheridan Avenue before turning 
onto Oakland Avenue. 

Pollce say Rorex and a 
passenger, William Kr*use, 16, 

- - ~ 

of 701 Oakland Ave., fled on foot 
following the accident. Both 
were apprehended minutes 
later. 

According to Stanley Cross, 
owner of the damaged house, 
repairs may amount to $3,000. 
Cross noted that Rorex 's 
vehicle was the "third or 
fourth" in recent years that had 
been unable to make the sharp 
tum off Seventh Avenue onto 
Seventh Avenue Court. 

In the other Incid~nt, Linda 
Deuda, 21, of 2217 Muacat!ne 
Ave., was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the inf1ueoce of alcohol 
Tuesday moming after police 
said the car she was driving 
went out of control and ran Into 
a light pole In the a>o block of S. 
Capitol Street. 

De\lda was treated and 
released at Ul Hospitals. 
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Corner Clinton & Washington 

Turn your 20' living room 
into a 400' concert hall. 

Bose 9OtJ! Series II peakers put you right up there with the 
Maestro .. ! wtlere the sound comes from everywhere, And leaves 
you wondering why you've never heard it like this before. 

It's because nobody has ever made speakers like this before. 
Bose's nine ~ull range drivers send sound all around you . , . envel· 
oping you instead of beaming it straight between your eyes. So 
what happens'is your whole room becomes a speaker, and the 
sound comes from a place called everywhere. 

10 get souqd the way the Maestro meant it to be heard, you 
need the right components. So we put them together for you: 
KENWOOD ·KA 3500 Stereo Amplifier 
KENWOOD KD 1033 Turntable 
SHURE Cartridge 
And, of course, the Bose 901 1l 
Series II speakers, 

~. ~ j . 

, ~, 
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The DaOy 10" ....... lowa City, lowa-WedDelday, Jaly 7, 197J-Pa,e 3 . , 

A line of cblldren squint, 
frown and .tare la amazemeat 
durlal a performance of tbe ' 
Gym·Ne.t at tbe Byron Burford 
Circus la.t week. Tbe circus, 
wblcb occupied a vacant lot 
downtown, unfortunately has 
moved oa, leaving us once again 
with the weeds to gaze upon. 

The Da'ly Iowan/Lawrence Frank 

Title IX eODlpllance 
Want a Class Ring at 
an Economical Price? 

GMND POST·BICENTENNIAL. SUMME" 
CLOSE· OUT, FAU PmtlEW, CHNSTMAS, 

• 
• EASTE" FlM: SALEm , 

. 
Well, not really. 
But, we are remodeling and offering 

Outrageous Discounts. 
Also our new lines have arrived and 
we're offering the Lowest Price on 
Kenwood in town. 

Advanced 'Audio Stereo Shop 
tOE. Benton (comer Capitol ~ Benton) 

Mon.·FrI. 12-8 Sat. 12-6 
338·9383 

~ 
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It * 
i SPI Board : 
It * 
It * : StaR Vacancy : 
It ' It 

P.E. classes get equ'al number VISIT THE UNION I 
STORE 

It * 
It * It The Board of Trustees of Student Publications, Inc, has a * 
: staff vacancy for a term ending at the end of the 1977-78 ~ 
It academic semester: We are now accepting nominalions for * 
It an election to fill this staff vacancy, SPI is the non·profit It 
It corporation which publishes The Dally Iowan. All nominees * 
: must be 1) fuM or part time employees of the University of : * Iowa, except faculty, and 2) comlhed to work on this board It 
It until the term expires. You may nominate someone else, or * 
: you may nominate yourself. The deadline for nominations is : 
: Wednesday July 14 1976 al5:oo pm, You may bring the It 
It nominations to 111 Communications Center, or drop them in It 
It Campus Mail, The election ballot will be in the next FYI : 

By KAREN SMITH 
Staff Writer 

AU UI physical education 
sJ.i\\s dasses wi\) be 
coeducational this faU and 
listed under the same number in 
the course catalog, 

Classes in both the men's and 
women's departments have 
been open to either sex in recent 
years, but the number change is 
new, The decision to change the 
listing was made to comply with 
Title IX provisions of the 
Educational Amendments Act 
of 1972. which requires equal 
opportunities for men and 
women. 

Formerly, men's classes 
were listed under the 10: 20 s 
and women's under the 10:30 s. 
Now all skills classes will be 
listed under a conunon number, 
10 :40, according to Dewey Stult, 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts, 

However, both departments 
will maintain separate teaching 

staffs and records on students' 
physical education course work, 
"It's really not a merger," said 
Louis E, Alley, chairman of the 
men's phys\ca\ educat\on 
department. "The people 
leaching are still different, 
administratively. " 

A major problem of the 
conunon number is registering 
students for skills classes, 
according to Kathy Miller, 
' skills director of women's 
physical education. The 
women's department has 
always used section numbers to 
indicate a particular class, 
while the men's section num· 
bers indicatep a time slot. 

A student taking a class from 
Halsey (women's) gymnasium 
could register for section nine -
tennis from 10 to 11 :20 a.m. But 
a student taking a men's P.E. 
course through the Field House 
registered for a time slot and 
waited until the first day of 
class to pick an activity from 

courses offered at that time. 
Under the new listing plan; 

students register for a time slot 
for both departments. Although 
a student will sign up for an 
activity the firs t day of class, a 
listing of sItills offerings for 
each time slot will be available 
at registration, 

Miller said she Is unha ppy 
with the time slot registration 
and plans to "keep a running 
tally" of students in each time 
slot for freshman students' pre
registration beginning this 
Friday for the fall semester. 

" I want to know when a class 
Is full, " Miller said. "What do 
you do with the extra people 
when the first day of class 53 
people show up at eight o'clock 
and want into tennis?" 

Miller complained that 
students are often unable to get 
into the skills activity they want 
if that time slot Is filled. " It 
doesn't do any good to force 
people in a class they don't want 

to be in," she said. 
However, Don Casady, skills 

director of men's physical 
education, said that registration 
has "not been a problem, If we 
run over we suggest to in
structors that those (students) 
in the program longest get first 
choice. We schedule heavier for 
more heavier time blocks." 

Another difference between 
courses offered by the two 
departments is that men's skills 
classes have traditionally met 
two days a week and students 
received one-half of a semester 
credit bour. Women's classes 
have met four days a week for a 
full hour's credit. 

To handle the difference, 
sections 1-49 will meet two days 
per week, and sections 50-99 will 
meet four days per week, ac
cording to Miller. 

'Three Penny Opera ': 

Both Miller and Alley said the 
combined listing will cause 
many administrative problems, 
since there are no conunon 
records between the depart
ments, "With aU classes under 
10:41 we do r un a problem of not 
having any central record on 
how mahy hours a Kid has," 
Miller said. 

Flawed, but interesting 
With no conunon records and 

the increase in students taking 
courses from either depart
ment, Alley said it would be 
easy for a student to take 
beginning swimming at both the 
Field House and Halsey 
Gymnasium without anyone 
knowing it. Normally, a student 
cannot repea t a course at the 
same skill level, but may enroll 
in intennediate or advanced· 
level courses in the same ac
tivity , 

By JOE HEUMANN 
Staff Writer 

Bertolt Brecht Is arguably the 
most influential dramatist and 
theoretician of the 20th century 
theater, Tonight and Thursday 
night you have the chance to see 
one of the few film projects he 
was involved with in pre·Nazi 
Germany, the Three Penny 
Opera , 

The film, for all its key faults, 
is a vital artifact because it 
documents in many respects the 
influence that Brecht had and 
was to Qave on contemporary 
theater, and it is also one of the 
key works of G.W. Pabst. 

Brecht disavowed the flbn 
before its production was 
completed, as did Kurt Weil, his 
musical collaborator, Brecht, 
better than most, understood 

• the profound connections 
between ideological content and 
stylistic representation. 

The basis of his complaint, 
which resulted in a spectacular 
lawsuit against the film 's 
production company, was over 
the film director's In
terpretation of the mise-en· 
scene of the play Itself. 

Brecht's original production 
was designed to oppose con· 
ventional concepts of theatrical 
presentation and was 
calcula ted to influence the 
audience Into taking direct 
stanas, either for or against the 
play's material. 

Brecht wanted to force 
spectators to become part of a 
decision-making process in the 
play Itself. His original 
production used placards that 
lurrounded the stage, 
manifestos contalnin~ 
Brechtian attacks. ThIs was 
Brecht'. attempts at 
"literiution,"wbere Ideas once 
p!'eIented would then be put 
1Cr0ll through actlona on the 
stage Itself, Brecht wanted to 
force his play. off the stage and 
out 01 preconceived theatrical 
notiOlll, 

Brecht's direcUon not only 
presented new concepti of 
acting and .taaInI, but allo 
radkal .tylll 01 mllllc and 
l0I\II, Some 01 these elements 
01 the orlibW productlon are 
NpHted In tile IUm, becallle 
Pabat tiled manr 01 the ortatnal 
produc:tlCIII '. cut. 

Pabat'l concept 01 the vinal 
equlvalentl to tbe orl,lnal 
BrecbUan Icheme .a. 
wthema to the play'l Cl'lltor 

the 
movies 

because the audience was no 
longer challenged to respond; 
think, or make concrete 
choices. 

Pabst's atmospheric world, 
while striking and beautiful, is a 
concept of a total and complete 
world, It presents a vision that 
attempts to attract the audience 
whole, making them forget they 
are still an audience watching a 
product of work that contains 
revolutionary messages. 

According to Brecht, the 
audiences watching the film 
version were not allowed to 
make productive use of the film 
because in Pabst's vision of 
things, the spectator only gets 
to see the things tha t they wish 
to see shown. Brecht always 
stressed that modern epiC 
theater, or film, had to show 
things that the spectator didn't 
want to see in order to force 
them to make conscious 
decisions. 

Brecht's attempts to distance 
the audience are abandoned, in 
many ways, by Pabit, for the 
attraction of swallowing the 
audience "hole, placing It in a 
charming, contrived world, 
whose atmosphere dilutes the 
vicious and satiric attacks on 
bourgeois society. 

Brecht I~ his lawsuit. Weil, 
In a separate action , was 
awarded damages. Weil was 
able to prove that his music had 
been distorted and rearranged 
within the context of the 
original stage production. 

The film version deviates 
radiClllly from the play In the 
respect of narrative movement. 
But this "as not Brecht's point 
of contention. He wa. not 
concerned that his material had 
been rearranaed for a new 
medium, but that the presen· 
tatlon of the materialillelf had 
been altered by the film 
maker'. unconscious use of his 
methods of production, His suit 
"II dlsml •• ed becaule the 
judge ruled that the author's 
arguments were merely 
ideological, whleb w .. Brecht'. 
point In the first pllc:e. 

Now aU of the above Ihould 
not detract from Pabat'. 
producUon, It Is not what 

Brecht wanted, but it Is what 
Pa bst conceived, an at· 
mospheric and . claustrophobiC 
view of the late Victorian 
London and Mack the Knife and 
company. This was one of 
Germany's first sound 
productions, and Pabst had 
very advanced concepts about 
the integration of the audio with 
the visual. His camera is 
continually moving and this 
theme is first presented in the 
opening shot, a long track that 
follows Mack in pursuit of Polly 
and leads up to the introduction 
of the neiw popular tune, "Mack 
the Knife." 

Most importantly, the film 
presents the original Jenny of 
Brecht's production, Lotte 
Lenya (the wife of Kur:t Well), 
an actress who presents the 
audience with the spirit of 
Brecht's vision through her 
performance, 

Combining both departments' 
courses under a single listing 
was first discussed last 
November when May Brod
beck, UI vice president for 
academic affairs, became 
concerned that two listings was 
not in compliance with Title IX, 
according to MIller. A com
rnl\tee was fonned to study the 
Issue and the final proposal was 
approved by Brodbeck on Feb. 
4. 

Stuit told The Dally Iowan 
last February tbat "the 
designations are being dropped 

the BIG ... Y4, lb. 
King Burger 

in agreement with those who 
think Title IX prohibits sex 
designation in course titles." 

With the new number, ac
cording to Casady, "They figure 
they won't be able to tell which 
is men's or women 's. Most 
classes are f!ll' either sex. Some 
may be more attractive to men 
or women - like men's gym. 
nastics, where there are events 
that women do not work. But if a 
woman wanted in, we would not 
prohibit her." 

The only exception to coed 
classes will be swimming of· 
fered in Halsey Gymnasium, 
which will exclude men because 
the only entrance to the pOol is 
through the women's locker 
room. 

July 8 
July9 

12-3:00 
9am-2pm 

Women's from $5O.SO 
Mens from $57.SO 

All graduation year 
dates available 

These prices will only be reo 
peated if the demand proves 
you want a quality ring at low 
p rices. 
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Save during TEAMs . 
. .lied,White & BI .. eT~g Sale. 

, 
SONY HP-169 

AM-FM·Phono-Cassette 
Compact 

AM-FM Stereo Tuner 

SONY TFM-81O<T 
AM·FM·Portable Radio 

SAVE 3000 

NOW 26900 

SAVE 3000 

NOW 119" 

SAVE ' 50" 
NOW 47900 

SAVE sooo 
NOW 249" 

., 
TEAM serves you In over 100 locations, 
Stop In lOon at the one neare.t you. 

The Mall Shopping Center 

M-FM-Phono-Cassette 

JOHNSON 132 
B Base Radio 

DOKORDER 7140 
Reel to Reel Recorder 

JOHNSON 130 
CB Radio 

Iowa City 338-3681 

SAVE SO" 
NOW 36000 

SAVE SOOO 
NOW 21000 

SAVE sooo 
NOW 149" 

SAVE sooo 
NOW 579" 

SAVE 
NOW 
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New terror twist 
From Its inception, international terrorism In the form of 

airline blJacldngs bas posed a grave threat to world order 
and individual security. Never before had there been a 
means by wblch a smaU group of armed and organized el
tremiJts could 80 easily gain world attention and grasp the 
power to bargain with nations. 

With the mobility of jet travelj terrorists can strike 
anywhere In the world. They need not choose as their targets 
prominent political or business figures who have the means 
to hire bodyguards and bulletproof Ibnouslnes. TheIr targets 
can be conunon citizens who, by the miracle of jet travel, 
come In negotiable nwnbers, prepackaged In the orderly 
confinement of a passenger compartffient at altitudes which 
discourage resistance or escape. . 

Most nations which have been the recipients of hijackers' 
demands have responded with puzzled IndeCisiveness. The 
elceptions stand out In memory because of their tragic 
conclusions, like Munich with Its bumed-out beHcopters 
wbere "b6th terrortsts and hostages met a grIa1y death. 

Acqulescence to terrorists' demands which ariaes out of 
attempts to avoid harm to hostages has made European jails 
li~ more than reat and re1axation stops for cap~ 
terrorlats. 

Now Israel, with Ita bold and calculated rescue mission In 
Uganda, has notified terrorists that If the game is one In 

which there Is no respect of national boundaries, they can 
expect Israel to respond In kind. ThIs development is as 
Important an event In the hjstory of International terrorism 
as were the first major airline hljackings a decade ago. 

However, as has become the characteristic of Issues which 
emanate from the Mideast,lt is difficult to identify the 'heroes 
and villains In this incident. It is easier to accept the Israeli 
action because of Uganda's apparent coUusion with the 
terrortsts and yet, since negotiations were sliD open and the 
Kampalagovemment was making no demands of its own, the 
Israeli operation appears to be a violation of Ugandan 

• sovereignty. 

The boo-rah words which follow In the wake of such an 
• incident should not obscure the 'fact that this is a grimy and 

IIfllblvalent situation. The fear of conflict and the fear of 
capitulation to ~rrorists exist In tenuous balance. Given 
Uganda's lack of mUitary strength, it Is unlikely that Amin's 
grwnbles will be translated Into action, but his call for U.N. 
action m .. t be respected. The Israeli response has opened a 
new front In the war with lerrortsts, and the world com
munity must assess the implications before the hostage game 
triggers real war between armed and hostile nations. 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 

'Woman's decision 
Since the Supreme Court's major abortion decision In 1973, 

wblch prohibited states from regulating abortions In the first 
three months of pregnancy, some states have been doing all 
they could to make it nelt to impossible for a woman to 
receive one. 

However, last week's ruling was a big step forward for 
women's rights. The court ruled that neither a husband nor a 
parent can have the power to veto a woman's decision to have 
an abortion. 

Requiring consent of a "third party" - who can abandon 
aU responsibility to the pregnant woman - is totally unfair. 
The husband and parents are not so affected as the woman 
who is visibly pregnant and then is obligated to (alse the 
child. 

Society especiaUy has Its "rewal'ds" for an unwed minor 
who has not conformed to social mores. During a parents' 
Initial panic, the mention of abortion only makes matters 
worse. Many times "what other people will think" becomes 
more important than the future of the person most Involved, 
the minor herself. 

That parents may have the right to veto an abortion, during 
this tIriIe of parental panl~1n which the decision usually must 
be made, is absurd. By requiring parental consent for a 
minor the state Is also saying that parents must know when a 
daughter is pregnant. Many times, at ,the woman's 
discretion, the matter could be handled much more quickly 

~I 

.'A: __ 

. . 

and efflclenUy, with fewer repurcussions,lf parents were not 
told of the pre8Jll!!l.cy". .. . 

The woman' It decision sbOilld be final even if she is 
married. The husband - who may not even be the father -
can pack up and go at any tlme,leaving the "burden" behind. 
That's not qulte so easy for a pregnant woman. 

By having such consent laws, states have been catering to 
the rich who could afford to ny to "n09~onaent" states. 

The court still left open some questionable areas. In a 
separate decision, the court suggested that a parental con
sent law adopted by Massachusetts might be constitutional. 
The law calls (or consent of both parents but permits a judge 
to override their decision. . 

A law such as that In Mall88chMetts woald also be a losin« 
battle for a minor. To be yoUng, pregnant and then, to fake 
your parents Into a court battle may be more difficult to 
imagine than having an unwanted child. . 

In his dissent on parental consent, Justice 'John Paul 
Stevens said, "Whatever choice a pregnant young woman 
makes '" the consequences of her decision may have a 
profound impact on her entire future life." Ironically, 
Stevens actually made a good argument for letting the 
woman make the decision alone. 

MAR Y SCHNACK 

. \ 

'~atergating' O)D the college sports field 
Reprinted from the University of ~elU 
Dab,. 

Sport Is certified Big Business - not just In 
the profeaional world, but In college 
athletics u weU. And so long u gate 
receipts and coaches' jobs are tied to 
winning, piay.{or-pay "shamateun" will 
probably conUnue to plague coUege sport. 

StIll, the aura of amateurism Is 
.....". to graft blgtlme athleUcs onto 
an educational philoeophy. That', why the 
May meeting of the Southwest Conference 
lICquirellmport. 

At that meeUnc, the swe apparently 
dIIc.-ecl till paJDMDt of unlftI'IItJ 
athletes after titer hid quit workina at the 
IeDlte print shop Jut summer. Whether 
the elC.'ePUoll or rUle, IUCb IMIneflcence 
beUe, the claim that athletes get no free 
rides. 

AlIo, the swe IIIUpp011ed to have beard 
ebar1. bJ two Tau AMI 'bukM.n 

playen (both 'auspended) that the 
unlyeralty, Baylor and the University of 
HOUlton offered Ibem ears when trying to 
recruit them. 

Such behavior, if true, cannot be con
doned. No one d1Iagreea about that. 

But the swe In the guise of university 
representative J. Nella Tbompeon 11 at
tempting to maintain the league'l 
credll>Uity by ltonewallln& the 1Jaue. 

Thompeon, wbo 10 far won't iven con
cede biI accountability to unlvenlty of· 
ftclala, would do wen to remember one .fl 
the lessons of Waterpte: that AmeriCIN 
wtll fOl1I" any bel)avior If contritlO!1 11 
open and quick. What the)' wOll't forgive 11 
ll1'opnce and aecrecy. 

• I 

Secrecy breeds ipeculatlOll, rwnor, 
iruluendo. Thompson'l attenuated clabn 
that swe minutes are his pe~nal, private 

J poIBe_lon does more harm to amateur 
aporta than open diacuIIion of W .... 
payoffs to lome highly recruited 

' amateurs. 
• The other day an Austin sportswriter 
jllltlfled hili ignoring the swe in
veatlptlon by lIyIng that he didn't 
"believe the Longboma had done an)'thinl 
wrOlli." 
. That', fine. We don't bell,ve they've 

done anythlna wrong, either. We just want 
the facta. 

DIscIoalng them will put an end to a 
pcUntially danieroua gueaalD& game. I , 

.. 
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Retu·rn to Wonderland; 
• or tinkle, tinkle li·ttle cOIn 

By BEAU SALISBURY 

Now that the dust has settled and all the 
hoopla has subsided around the longest 
splurge of self~ongratulation this side of 
Greenwich Mean Time, business as usual 
(remember that from last Thursday?) wiD 
probably reign .agaln. Hard·nosed 
businessmen can reclaim their rigid nasal 
passages; frustrated housewives can 
again feel the unnameable ragHespalr 
lingering like mosquito bites on their lives; 
snotty coUege kids can go back to sleeping 
through lectures. A way of life is habit· 
forming - the supreme narcotic. 

Take, for example, the course of human 
events In Vinton, Iowa. Vinton is just your 
average small American town - one of 
those twcHlends-ln-the-road that you have 
to slow down for on the way to Waterloo. I 
imagine the residents of that somewhat 
fair vinage celebrated the July Fourth 
weekend In much the same manner as 
residents of other somewhat fair viUages 
did. It's what happened after the weekend 
that makes Vinton noteworthy. 

It seems that last week the Vinton City 
Councu had the audacity to purchase the 
City's latest vehicle In Waterloo, saving 
themselves approximately $1,000. ThIs 
enraged some of the businessmen of the 

-------- ._ .... -..... _ .... .. ---

transcriptions 

tow.n, especially ' 'hose deaUng in 
automobiles and the Uke. The thing small
town bUllnessmen hate almost more than 
anything is the sight of their neighbors 
going to atarger city and buying the same 
products cheaper. They figure that this is 
money out of their pockets, possibly 
beca~ they have strange ideas about 
where their pockets are located. 

So this week the Chamber of Conunerce 
secretary made some pointed remarka In 
the direction of City Hall. "The 
businessmen are extremely upset by this 
whole affair," he said. "I think it will be a 
definite factor In the next election." 

The spectacle of public officials being 
dumped from office because they tried to 
use the pubHc's money In a responsible 
way is so overloaded with Irony that It will 
probably happen. And If it does, It will be 
the perfect aftermath for the Bicentennial. 

Though we pretended to one another 
over this past weekend that we were good, 
kind, loving people guided by the ideals of 
liberty and justice, we all knew better. As 

soon as Tuesday momlng showed its face, 
we reverted back to reality. ActuaUy, we 
are smaU·mlnded, greedy, short-sighted 
people. Nothing points this out so weU as 
the Vinton Incident. 

I 

To raU against a politician because he 
didn't appropriate tax money to buy your 
product may be a revered method of doing 
things here, but it also indicates the 
lI'esence of a mind imbued with images of 
lucre. What the Bicentennial celebrltion ' 
forgot In its scurrying around to dredge up 
aU the bright spots In American history, 
was most of the country's history Is a 
succession of deceits, broken promises, 
shady deals; the glue holding all of this 
together being the beserk American 
ambition, which often hides under prettier 
words such as "Manifest Destiny" or "The 
American Dream." It was once popular to 
call the American Dream bankrupt, but 
this misses the point. The point Is, the 
American experience has abn08t alwa)'l 
had the smell of rot about It; If the small 
Incidents, such as the Vinton affair, are 
indicative at aU, the smeU wlU linger. 

Enough already. As the Kennedy 
campaign worker said after Bobby was 
shot: Bomb America. Let them make Coca 
Cola somewhere e'le. 

~icent~Dnial 'nightmare' not shared 
To the Editor : 

In your editorial of July 2 entlUed "Our 
Nightmare" the accusation was made that 
the American people refuse to face reality. 
Your heads must be up your collective 
asses If you think what you wrote about 
was reality. There was so much mindless 
bu1lshlt and sUperficial analysis In that 
editorial one doesn't e''!n know where to 
begin to point out all the errors In that 
analysis. 

At one point you claim that the stock· 
piling of nuclear weapons and the attitude 
towards It is an example of the American 
people's refusal to face reallty. The very 
fact that national defense is an ISsue In the 
current Presidential campaign indicates 
an awareness of the possibility of nuclear 
devastation. I am one of many who are of 
the opinion that to prevent nuclear 
devastation the U.S. should have sufficient 
military strength to destroy any nation 
which might launch a first strike attack 
agaittst us. If one adopts this opinion then 
the analysis must go beyond the super
ficial fact of an Increase In mUitary 
hardware. As far as stockpiling becoming 
a force of habit (Is concemed) the writers 
have falled to look at the economic 
statistic that mUitary spending as a 
percentage of Gross National Product has 

gone down every year since 1969. 
I resent and think it is a very bigoted 

generality to accuse the American people 
of searching for the perfect lay and being 
preoccupied with artificial stimulants. 
You six assholes may only read and 
discuss those aspects of American life but 
that is to ignore so much more. Anyone 
who reads about something other than 
drugs and sex reallzes there is much more 
In lile that Americans are Interested In. 
Ever hear of the recent proliferation of 
adult education classes or are your eyes 
too glued to a dime novel? You state that 
Congress thinks nothing of spending 
thousands on hookers. However, that is to 
ignore the moral outrage and subsequent 
investigation that was the response of most 
congresspersons. For every Wayne Hays 
or any of the other six DemocraUc 
representatives Involved In the current se~ 
scandal there is a hard working 
congressperson such as Senators WiUIam 
Proxmire and Robert Griffin or 
Representatives Tom Railsback and 
Robert Drinan. 

It is very chic to criticize I the Bicen
tennial and the way it is being celebrated. 
I, for one, felt very proud while witnessing 
and participating In the various activities 
of the last weekend. I knew why I was 

honoring this nation and the vast majority 
of Americans probably had their reasons 
also. Millions of people flocking to 
historical landmarks indicates to me an 
Interest In the events and ideas which 
shaped this nation. By c~llIng the Bicen· 
tennial celebration facile indicates to me 
that the only contact you have with the 
Bicentennial Is sitting on y.lUJ' 811 and 
watching TV commmercia~. 

There are many other hypocritical and 
negative assertions In your article that 
deserve an alternative Interpretstion but 
for the sake of brevity (and studying) I 
won't deal with them. Suffice it to say that 
editorials such as yours reminds me of 8 

statement by Karl Hess, "If an American 
doctor cured cancer tomorrow, there 
would be people on the left who would call 
ita plot by themug companies." That is to 
say, you could find something negative 
about any aspect of American life. Instead 
of using elpropriated student funds to plly 
journalist and write mindless drivel, I 
suggest you take a crash course In reality 
and learn how to analyze events in 
something other than a superficial man· 
nero 

Daile MUlose. L2 
934-C Westhampton ViDage 

Dissent raDlpant in Arab world 
CAIRO (AP) - Arabs, who came out of 

the 1973 war against Israel with new unity 
and self~onfidence, are now feuding and 
even fighting each other from the Atlantic 
Ocean to the Persian Gulf .• 

Admiration expressed privately by some 
Arabs for the mUitary expertise of the 

I Israeli rescue raid into Uganda contrasted 
with 'allegatlons that Libyan leader 
Mosmmar Khadafy had sent 1,000 men to 
try to unseat President Jaafar el-Nwnairl 
of Sudan, a fellow Arab. 

Lebanon is the most dramatic example 
of the dissension bubbling within the Arab 
world. It Is now In the 15th month of a civil 
war that began with Chrlltian Lebanese 
opening fire on a busload of Palestinians, 
but now virtually all 20 nations of the Arab 
League are Involved In varying degrees. 

ThIngs looked rosy after the October 1973 
Mideast wer. The Arabs had fought 
relatively well and regained self~on· 
fldence. Arab states rich with oil banded 
together and exerted their masalve power 
on the world's economy for the first time. 

The Arabs were mosUy pulling In the 
same direction and It even seemed 
posaIble that, In the words of Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat, they could 
become "the sixth power In the world" 
after the United State&, the Soviet Union, 
Europe, Japan and ChIna. 

Within less than a year, the Arab cement 
loosened. Efforts by stable leaders Uke 
Sadat and KIng Khaled of Saudi Arabia to 
hold things together and preeent a united 
front agalnlt Israel have had Ibnlted ef
fect. 

Sadat gamely lnsilted at a pre_ con
ference recenUy that "Arab IOlIdatity 11 In 
gooda1lape" and the preltnt turmoil 11 
merely a symptom of a new Arab rebirth 
after the October war. 

I news 
focus 

"Every birth requires iabor pains," he 
said. But, he added, "we must admit that 
we always have these differences among 
ourselves. What 11 happening Is natural, 
we have seen It before and regrettably we 
shall see it again." 

This is the way things now stand In Intra· 
Arab confilcts: 

-Morocco and Algeria are still 
quarreling over the Spanlah Sahara, a 
territory seized by Moroccan King Hassan 
II In February following armed clashV 
with the forces of President Houari 
BoWnedleMe. Mediation by Egypt and 
other Arab ltates 80 far has failed to end 
the dispute. 

-Libya and TunIaIa are feuding, mainly 
because President Habib BoInuiba 1'1. 
TunIaIa has spurned Khadafy's offer of In· 
stant union. The unpredictable Libyan 
leader has expelled thQUSanda of Tun1aIans 
even though their skll1a are needed In his 
underpopulated country. 

-Libya 11 also quarreHng with Egypt, 
again because of sore feellnga over a 
moribund union project, and because 1'1. 
policy differences concerning larael. 
Dilpomats have been expeQed, and Egypt 
haa accused Khadafy of send Ina 
aasassination *luads to Egypt. 

-Over the weekend, according to 
Sudan's Nwnairl, Khadafy sent a force of 
1,000 mercenaries armed with tana and 
antiaircraft weapons Into Sudan. Two ~y. 
of fighting In Khartoum caued at leut'eGO 
casualtlel and damqe worth .. miJ,llOII, 

Nwnalrl said. Again, there Is an old 
quarrel between the Mil countries over 
union, and Kbadafy resents Nwnalri's 
expanding ties with the West. 

-Egypt has not resolved Its differences 
with Syria over Mideast poUey, althougb 
propaganda campaigns have been drop
ped. Sadat and Syrian President Hafez 
Assad are to hold a sununit meefinl!, but 
no date has been Itt. 

-A 13-year~kI dispute between Syria 
and Iraq over which government is the 
repository of true Baathist socialism Is at 
one of Its periodic boiling points. fraq hal 
cut off oil shipments through Syria and 
sent troops to their conunon border. 

Bad as they are, aU these are Uke a 
drawing room discussion compared to the 
brawling In Lebanon. 

Syria bas 13,000 troops In Lebanon. At 
first i~ supported the Moslems In the civil 
war, now It backa the Chriltians. In the 
process It bas severely pounded the 
Palestinian guerrlUas. 

Iraq, Inevitably, supports whoever Syria 
oppoees, Libya baeb the Mums and the 
Palestinians, and 11 anathema to the 
ChrIstian side. Jordan supports Syria, 
Saudi Arabia Is tom between the con
lervative Christians and the leftist MOl
\ems. 

Egypt, with an eye 011 Syria, perauaded 
the Arab League to IeIId an Arab 
pelcekeeplng force to restore order and 
allow the Lebanese to neaotiate a poHtlcal 
Iettlement amonc ~lvea. 

The force 11 made up 1'1. troope frcJm 
Syria, Libya, SUdan, the PaleltinlaIII, 
Algwla and Saudi Arabia. Iraq baa de
manded that It be a member too. 

So far, the force hal achieved nothIn8 
except reopening BeIrut alrport f~ fOIl' 
day •. 
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Canadian gov't, Olympic officials 

gearing for . Taiwan showdown 
MONTREAL (AP) - Olym

pic chiefs headed Tuesday for 
an all-oot showdown with the 
canadian government over Tai· 
wan's athletes and what they 
say Is political interference 4J 
the Garnes. 

A spokesman for the Inter· 
national Olympic CoffiU1lttee 
said anything Is possible-in· 
cludlng the withdrawal of the 

Tom £011188 

title of Olympics from the 
Garnes starting in Montreal 
July 17-unless the Taiwanese 
are allowed into Canada to 
compete under the name and 
flag of their choosing. 

"China Is not reaDy the Issue 
here," said Lord KWanIa, pres
Ident of the IOC. "It Is the prin· 
ciples of the Olympic Garnes 
that are at stake. 

Rec rif-raf 

It came to my attention last week that the UI Recreation 
ding will be closed for the duration of the sununer session. 'Ibe 
reason, given by recreation officials, is that facilities have to be 
made available for the Sununer Sports School, which gives 
various age groups the opportunity to receive instruction in 
tennis, basketball, swimming, etc., and also brings in a little extra 
revenue for the llJliversity. 

No official announcement of the closing was ever given - only a 
sign on the building's closed doors. 'Ibis action, I believe, con
stitutes a total disregard for the wishes of UI students. It is the 
students, after aU, who pay for the building. Now they are refused 
access to the building in favor of a UI proflt-making venture. 

This type of maneuver, however, is not new to the university 
recreatiQn department. It was only last March when the 
recreation department made the pages of The Dally Iowan by 
issuing keys to the building to persons outside of "authorized 
personnel." The only explanation given was that the department 
tries to keep its key files straight but It's difficult with the staff 
changing all the time. 

Now, Instead of handing out keys indiscriminately, these same 
officials close the main source of recreation for sununer session 
enrollees. It is appalling that UI students are placed second to 
those not associated with the university. If the Sports School had 
no other recourse but to use the building, then some other 
arrang~ment should have been made for students. 

I believe a formal explanation from the recreation department 
is In order. Tht!y must not slip by again without answering those 
who employ them. 

Intramural 
Standings 

As summer intramural 
softball action continues, four 
teams are still undefeated. The 
closest race In the Men's 
Monday-Wednesday league , 
where two squads still have 
unblemished records. 

The Co-ed Tuesday·Thursday
league, which had a three way 
tie for first last week, narrowed 
the front runners to two. 

The Viceroys, in the Co-ed 
Monday-Wednesday League, 
are the only clear cut front 
runners with a ~ record. Their 
closest competitors, Etal, fell to 
3-2. 

League play is scheduled 
Monday through Thursday with 
the first match starting at 5:15 
p.m. on the Field , House 
baseball fields. 

Standings for the leagues are 
as follows : 

Men's Mon·Wed. 
Viceroys U 
Rocket 88s 3.0 
M.A.P.C. 2-1 
ACS 1-2 
Phi Delta Phi 1·3 
Slake Bites t-3 

Men's Tues.-Thur. 
Physical Plant 4.0 
0-3 2-1 
Co-Factors 2-1 
Phl Kappa Alpha Z-% 
Pharmers 1).4 

Coed Mon,Wed. 
Viceroys s.o 
Eta! 3-2 
Medium Rare 2-3 
Limestone Cowboys 6-5 

Coed Tues.·Thur. 
A,S 3·1 
Blostat 3-1 
Floaters and Sinkers 2-3 
Tua Strikes 1).4 

"We do not deal with govern- of the Olympics If New Zea· 
menta, only with athletes and landers take part.-.al1 because a 
bodies representing athletes. New Zealand rugby union team 
When the 1976 Games were went on a tour of South Africa. 
awarded to Montreal we had a Killanin said nO official com· 
firm guarantee from the Cana· munlcatlon has been received 
dian govenunent that the ath· from African countries db this 
letes of all recognized national Issue. 
Olympic committees would be "I only know what I read in 
given free entry into Canada." the papers," he said. "But 

'Ibe Canadian govenunent, again, we are pledged to resist 
reportedly under pressure from political interference." 
Peking, had said Taiwan's ath· Four years ago, before the 
letes will be allowed in only If start of the Olympics at Munich, 
they drop the name and the flag African countries threatened a 
of the Republlc of China. mass walk-out if Rhodesians 

'Ibat Is the name under which • competed. 'Ibe Africans won 
the Olympic Committee of Tal· that dispute and Rhodesia was 
wan Is recognized by the IOC. thrown out of the Games. 
Mainland Chlna is not a memo Meanwhile, many of the in· 
ber of the Olympic family. It tematlonal federations, which 
has applied to the JOe for ad· ·.control the 28 sports in the · 
mlssion but has stipulated it will sununer and winter Olympics, 
never send its athletes to backed the IOC in Its stand over 
compete in the Olympics while Taiwan. 
Taiwan is separately represent- 'Ibe federations controlling 
ed. track and field, swlnuning, 

Taiwan Is not the only politi· judo, basketball, archery, luge, 
cal issue threatening the skiing and modem pentathlon 
Games. African countries are all sent cables to the IOC sup
reported considering a boycott porting its Taiwan policy.' 

-Meet the candidate-

JIM 
LEACH 

• 1 st District Republican nominee Jor 
Congress 

AT 'A HOTDOG & KEG 
PARTY 

"At the John Dane Farm - 1112 mile south of Iowa City 
on Highway 1 

1I-Thursday, July 8 from 5-9 p.m. 
"Transportation buses leave the Iowa City Public Lib· 
rary eveN 112 hour 

"Donations $1 .00 
PM! , .. by CltIIIIIII 'or Jim ~h Commltt .. , M-..Ilth HoIzh8m~, 
cNIll*"011 

Dutch Way 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
1216Y2 W. 5th St. Coralville 

· 52 Washers .21 Dryers • r~::==~===::=~ ·Alw~ys Attended .Carpeted 

·Soft Waler 'Free P~rklng 
-Air Conditioned 

351-9409 ' 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

Porsena 
$ Chapter's 

partner 
10 Doctrines 
14 Templeton 
1$ Misfortunes 
18 Undiluted 
17 Atlantic City 

attraction 
18 Fold over again' 
19 Narrative 
2t On(' of Rome's 

seven 
22 Pinkish celor 
23 Pushover 
2·1 Caesar's fatal 

month: Abbr. 
ZI Kind of soup 
28 - King Cole 
29 Ice·cream and 

beauty 
33 Receptacles 
J5 Half·and-half 

kind of drama 
37 Lamp rings 
3. Menu abbr. 
40 -Flow 

48 Kind of policy: 
Abk 

49 Suffix for differ 
50 The opposition 
52 Writer Clemenf 

Clarke 
55 Heavy hitters 
59 All: Prefix 
80 Gr:ef 
f,2 Lat:n-c1ass word 
83 Ro~e of baseball 
84 Climb 
85 French resort 
88 Slaughter of 

baseblll 
87 Ablative and 

genitive 
88 Judge 

II Ra :ify 
12 Saint--

(Channel gulf) 
13 Machine gun 
21 Light color 
22 Grape residues 
24 Chinese leader 
25 Well-known 

designer 
28 Baseball statistic 
27 Soul • 
29 Put in File B 
30 Musc.at nati've 
31 Wisconsin city 
32 Shoos away 
34 Theat.!r 

backdrops 
38 Accelerate 
38 French river 

DOWN \ 42 School study:. 
Abbr. 

Northern . 
European 

2 Inter--
3 MO" je unit 
4 Break up 
5 "In vino --" 
8 Tied 
7 Hoosier poet 
8 Underground 

org. 

43 Dispositions 
47 -- the cup 

(miss II putt) 
50 Ref('rence book 
~I Consume 
:'2 Dc listless 
1)3 Augury 
lH Awareot 
:16 U. S. Indian 
57 Human or horse 
58 Ap ·lle part 

That's how much a 
college diploma can cost 
these days. And it's a 
pretty heavy commitment 
for a parent to face. 

So how do you put 
a buffer that will insure 
your child has a chance at 
college? Simple. U.S. 
Savings Bonds. Buy them 
through the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you 
work. 

If you start now, you'll 
have a hefty stockpile of 
Bonds to draw on by the 
time your child's ready 
for school. 

And the day he gradu· 
ates, you'll feel pretty 
proud. Of yourself. 
Now E Bond. pay 6~ Interest when held w 
maturit)' rJ6 ytan t. 1t. the fintynr l. 
Bondi 8re _~Iaced if lOll. IWen ur dntroyed. 
When ne«k!d. they can be CIIIbt<d at. your 
baniLlnterHt II not 1Ub,ect. to ltate or local 
income tax .. and (ede",! tax may be 
deferred until nodernption. 

lake 
. stock . 
mNtenca. 

Join tbe Pa;yrdI Savings Plan. 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

r-------------~--------~ I THERAPEUTIC P.ECREATION 

! $720 ~P!~::'!onthly 
I Ability to supervise and direct 0 
I specialized area within the total recrea· 

SONY lOSS amp- Year old and excellenl II tion program. Plan, organize and Instruct 
shape. Call Doc after July 10 morningS. • I .. . K . 
351-9158. 7-131 group recreatlona activities. eep reo 
UNIQUE handmade liquid silver I cords and prepare reports. Ability to 
necklaces. Prices negotiable. Call Dana. I speak before public gatherings Any 
645-2119. I . 
--------1 combination with therapeutic emphasis 
AVE wood scuptu~ng tools. two stones. d f 'bl' . 
mallet. Graphis m~gazine Is~es. 127' 1 an one 0 responsl e recreation ex· 
138. 646-2768. 7.6 1 perience, Apply by July 15 to the Civic. I 

I · 
I 
I 
I 

HOUSE planlS. $SO and up; stereo. $35; I Center, 'ersonnel Office, .10 E. 
twin bed. $35; wardrobe. $25; elc. 338· I '" hln I n... IA &22 "0 
4070. 7-9 wOS gton, OWQ _", OJ" 
------....:·---1 1M CIIy of Iowa Is or> ~ oaIon 
TYPEWRITER, Royal manual offlce 'L equal oppomriy~. MlF • model. excellent condilion . $85. 351 · __________ _ 

8477. 7·7 - .J 
USED vacuum cleaners reasonably 
priced Brandy s Vacuum, 35 ... 453. 9·9 

PORTABLE J.C. Penny washer. brand 
new. excellent condilion. Paid S260 win 
sell for $100 01 best offer. For more Inlor
mation call. 337·9192 before noon. 7·13 

AUTO SERVICE 
HELP WANTED 

JOHN'S Volvo and Saab RepaJr • Fasl 
UFEGUAROS wanled -Musl have senior and reasonable. All work guaranleed. 
ifesavl11g certificale or WSI . part time or 10201'l Gilbert Court . 351 -9579. 7·13 
lull time. See Pam Grim at Lake MCBride, 

----------- !leach. 7-9 
STEREO componenls . CB·s. calculators. 
apphances. wholesale. guaranleed. Don. WANTED · Plumber. Larew Company. 
1·643-2316; evenings. 337-9216. 7·14 337·9681 . 7·7 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

WATERBEDS, accessories. heaters. 
bedspreads. Why pay more? Nema s 
Apartmenl Siore. 223 E. Was~,"gton. 
Summer hours: 12 - 5 p.m. 7-23 

TYPING 

UNFURNISHED basement ap8~ment -
Two bedroom available July IS, $180. 
338-6767. 7-12 

BLOOD pressure manometers. sletho9- TWELVE year's experience theses. 
copes. opthalmoscopes. elc. Exceptional manuscripts. QuaiJy work. Jane Snow. 
pnces. 351·5227. evenings 7-9 33IHi472. 9-14 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

FIVE room country house. nice yard. 
SONY and Cra'g rael to reel recorders. TYPING ·Carbonnbbon.electric;ediling; $250. Also upstalrs spacious live room 
597 and $75. 351-2974. 7·9 experienced. OIal338·4647. 9·14 unfumlshed apartment. nice yard . North 
----------- ----------- Liberty. $190 plus utilities. Dial 645· 
SEVEN sels left Herculon 90 Inch sofa TYPING· Thesis exparlence, supplies 2170. . • 7·7 
aad chair only $189.95. GODDARD'S lurnlshed. reasonable rales and service. =========== 
FUf\NITURE. WestUbeny. Fullyguaran· 338-1835. 9·14 
leed - Free service. 1·627-2915. 9-3 

FOU R piece bookcase bed sels. maple or 
walnut finish includes full size ma"ress 
and box springl All for 5189.95. GOD
DARD'S FURNITURE. Wesl Liberty. E-Z 
Terms. 9·3 

*THESIS experience· Former unlver· 
sily secretary, IBM Selectrics. carbon rib· 
bon. 338-8996. 9-2 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BY owne' - Newly paimed three bed
FAST, professional typing - Manuscripts. rooms. EAsI Court Slreel. Longlellow 
lerm papers. resumes. IBM Sefectrics. School dislrid. Firsl floor screened porch 
Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 7·14 and deck leading 10 pallo. large fenced 

SPEAKERS · Large Advenls; Atlanl's2A: yard . Second floor deck. cenlral air . 
Allantis 7. All excellent condilion. 338· IH' ~ ?·N ... , C humidifier. brick fi replace. Pleasanloul· 
7104. 7-8 1'",.", ............. -- r·- .'. . " look· mid 40·s. 354·3711. 7-20 
-~ _________ UII~1Jo~ '))0 '::':" ;:0 ' . ", 

WOULD you believe 40 wa"s per channel 
20·20k Hz I .1 per cenl THO lor only 
$159.95? See Ihe new Kenwood KA3500 
al Woodburn Sounq Service. 400 High
land Court. 7·8 

, 

SPqRTING c;OODS 
. .' 

1975 LASER sailboat. $850. Top carrier 
and dally available. Call0323·1879 belore 
5 0 clock (weekdays only) In 
Davenport. 7.a 

ASHING bOal tor s'aie'· Fou'rt~en fQQI, 
$125. After 5 p.m .• 351-1972. 7-8 

- -
WANTED TO BUY 

" CASH for your used ski equ pes. 
Ski Shop. 351·8118. 7-19 

WANTED TO RENT . . 

THREE·year-oid spl,1 foyer. 2,400 leet. 
FAST, professional typing - Manu9Cllpls. excellent local ion. Ihree bedrooms. all 
term papers. resumes. IBM Selectrlcs. applances. 351-8643 after 6 p,.m. 7·8 
Copy Cenler. too. 338·8800. 7·14 =====-=-------

IBM Typing Servic"' , 933 Webster. 
Phone S38-4283. 7·23 

BICYCLES 

BICY ES 
for everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
Repair Service 

STACY'S 

EKl':a!! .. C!!lo 
MOTORCYCLES 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DOUBLE room for giris· Summer and fall . 
cooking pnviiges. close in. 338-4647 9·8 

,CLOSE in. small. fumished. apartment -., 
Quiet. mature lady. 212 Easl Fairchild. 9-
14 

IMMEDIATELY - Cozy efficiency In old 
hOuse. yard. pels OK. 338·3583 7-13 

JULY I . August 15. one bedroom lur· 
nlshed. Lantern Park. air. bus. $100 
monthly. Fall oplion probable. 351· 6228. 
evenings. 7·8 

1972 HONDA CB450 - Super condition. -----------
337·3163. ask for Dave Johnson after 6 SMALL but cheap - Cooking. close. In
p.m. 7·20 quire 113 E. Prenliss, Room 101. 7-8 

MECHANIC desires Iwo car garage W1th YAMAHA 2SO Enduro for sale. many ex- ROOMS for rent - Two blocks from hOllpi· 
lift. parklngforat leasllen cars in lowaaty tras. beaullful 351·35SO. Rick 7·7 tal. kitchen faalilies. now unlil AugUsll5. 
• Coralvilla. commerCIally zoned area $30 per two weeks. 351-9551 . 7-8 
only. Call WaIt·s Vw Repair. 338·4561 .7-6 1971 KAWASAKI F-6. safely inspeC1ed. 
==========..- good condillon. $275 or best offer. 338· 

FEEL bad? Individual and group problem ' 7614 after 4 p.m. 7-7 ROOMMATE 
WANTED SOlving for women by women therapists. HONDA t976 Close Outs _ GL1000. 

Call 354-2879; 338'3410; 351·3152; $2.525. CB7SOF $ 1.799. CB550F $1 .499. 
6«·2637. 9-14 CR125. $719. 1975 MOdels. CBSOOT. 

BLOOM anliques - Downtown Wellman. $1 .225. CL360. $769. CB125. $465. 
Iowa· Three buildings ful l. 8·31 ST90. $369. Over 400 Hondas on sale. 

FEMALE · JUly and Augusl only. excee 
lenl location. 337-9083 before 10 am 7· 
13 ICHTHYS 

IIIb1e. Iloo«. and Gilt Shop 

~(:~~~ 
632 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City 351 ·03S3 
Hours: Mon-s.!. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

LOST AND FOUND 

PLEASE he~ - Los! reddish·goId female 
puppy In vianily of B Slreel. Call 354-

Stark s Sport Shop. Prairie du Chien. ----------
Wisconsin. Phone 326-2331 . 9-3 FEMALE gred. own room. close In. $80. 
dl~===--.,.-----:- Augusll . 338-7072. 7-13 

AUTOS 
FOREICN 

MALE non~moker. $70 monthly plus 
ulliities. '1'. mile from campus. 338· 
8919. 7-16 

GAY Peoples Union counse.ng apd In- 1204 after 5:30 p.m. Rewardl 7-13 1871 COROLLA 1600. aulomallc. radio. FEMALE · Two bedroom. partially lur· 
Call 353-3560 or 338-8839. 7-20 nilhed. own bedr,oom and bath. available formation. Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday. 7 

p.m . • 10 p.m. 353-7162. 7-13 AugusI3. 351·36t6. 7'9 
1.71 VWBus • Book value. 52.100 or best - _________ _ 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Birthnghl. 6 oller 338-5638. 7-9 PERSON to share house expenses wllh 
p.m. - 9 p.m .. Monday through Thursday. ----------- two males immedlatety 337-7005 7-15 

PETS 

338 8665 714 1868 5MB Model 96 V4 ~ Runs well . 
- . - FREE larm puppies to good home. 337- Inspected. reasonable . 354-4094 after 4 SEEKING roommale to share modern 

CRISIS CENTER · Calor stop in. 112Yt 9216 or 1-643-2316. 7·7 p.m. 7·9 home on OOS line. pnvate room. yard. 
E. Washington. 35f·0140. 11 a.m .• 2 REGISTERED I ' S pi -----.------ wOOds; musl provide bedroom furntSh· 
a.m. 7·14 nsh eller pup es. ex- 1967 BEETLE · Rebuilt engine. new ings; cal 351-4118 or 338·7977. 7.8 
----------- cellent pets and hunlers. reasonable brakes. needs minor body work. $7SOI 
U OF I Aeaeatlon Buolding closing is a 679-2558. 7·22 best offer. Call Wan. 338 4561 . 7-16 IMMEDIATELY Share apartment, $85 • 
good reason to Iry "THAT FREE FIRST ----------- ---------__ Fall option. Slop by 643V. S. Lucas. Api 
VISIT" at The Royal Heafth Centar. PROFESSIONAL dog grooming · Pup· 1965 VOLVO. overhauled engine. new I . Gary. 7.8 
CalHor dalails. 351·5577. 10 a.m. to 10 pies. kill ens, Iroplcl fish. pet supplies. clutch. brakes. Aller 5:30 p.m .. 338. ________ ~ __ 
p.m. 7·12 Brenneman Seed Store. lS00 1 51 Avenue 1636. 7.T5 R00MMATE 10 shate nice apartment 

Soulh 338·85O t 7-13 wtlh grad. $90 monthly. 337·5582 7·8 
HANDCRAFTED wedding rings. chris!· 
ening gifts. Call evenings, Terry. 1-629-
5483 (colect): Bobbi. 351·1747. 9· t 3 

STORAGE STORAGE 

======::----:-=== 1970 VW · Superbcondlllon. new engine. -----
new ballery. new shocks. 6.000 miles. WEST Branch apartmenl • Own room. 
25·35 mpg. $1 .400. Cal 353·4618. 10 transport4tion given. $85 1·643-2092; 
pm. - 12p.m. 7·7 1·843-2349. 7·12 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Mini·warehouse units· all sizes. Monlhly " W Squ Good FALL Fern· ... s) wanted Share two 
ALANDONI'S·Bookslore for 5a'A. Greal 1.70 V areback sedan con- ....... . rales as low as $25 per month. U Siore All. ... 338 . "-'-oem '-"ment $85 pi s t· ... ~ aJ 

MOBILE HOMES 

deal. ~·I·el. 'Iso books bought and sold I'n dillon. -0828. keep tryIng. """'........ u u " ..... r. DoaI337·3S06. 7·16 N" ___________ furnilhed.337-2206. 7-12 
meanwhile. 610 S. Dubuque . 337- , •• \fW blue Saloon _ Low mileage. 

DIVORCING WIthout a lawyer? Sp8cJfice 9700. 7-23 5950 or beSi after. Call354-2393 after 5 
$7.95. ACROSS. Box 1615. Iowa City. d 7-8 
52240. ' 7.22 p.m. any ay. 41 "Seven --!" 

44 Sea· speed unit 
45 Mldeasterner 
... Crew member 

• Form of mind
readinjl; 

10 Dovetail 
80 Mil. decoration 
81 Wood sorrel • DRINKING problem? AA meels Salurday INSTRUCTION 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

, 

Small-time racket 
WlIII', lbl,? A buddin, Jimmy Connor,? (I,n'l one eaoup?) A "',1bIe WlmbledOl cbamplon In 1"11 Maybe, bul riPIIOW, II', 

.... y .... -0111 Adam Joyce walli .. to volley willi bl, mo&ber .. lbe 
ell", lear tile Ubrary. rl'oe Dally 10wan!Dom Frenco 

noon In North Hall Lounge. 8·28 

WHO DOES IT? 

SWIMMING InslruC!lon • WSI qualified. 
any age. heated pool 351"6577. Royal 
Heallh Cenlre. 9· 10 

10110 RICHAROSON • All appNenc ... 
air . nice 101. garden . Homey. 3SI · 
8088. 7·9 

1970 FORD CUSTOM -Automatic: power ----------
brakes. sleerlng; air: AM redia : 81ereo 12110 two bedroom. Skirted. unlurmshed. 

BEGINNING guotar lessons . Classical . casselleplayer; new tires: battery. slaner. air. Calt 338-6331 aher 4 p.m. 7·9 

ITATlBTlCAL Consultl"g Canler. 225C Flamenco and Folk. 1-643·23f6. 337· ~~~~/~~~tf:~~$~: V[.';IC~t~: 12.50 two bedroom . Air. Ikl~ed. shed. 
MacLean liaII. oilers assislance In ex· -9216. evemngs. 7·14 0672 7.8 washer. dryer. tlDve. refrlgeralor. 011 nlCa 
parimental design and data analysis. Call ___________ Ihaded corner 101 55,800 or beSI oHar. 

(35)3-5163 for appointment or InfOlma- FOR sale - 1963 Ford WindOw Van. Grin. 337·5069. 7·23 WORK 
WANTED :::ti.Servlces free 10 UI students, fac~_~.; nell. (515) 236.8394. 7. 13 

TWO bedroom. 10x46. lurnlshod, air, 

BIRTHDAY 1 ANNIVERSARY GIfTS 
Art ist s porttsliS. charcoal. $10, pastel 
525. 011 $100 and up. 351·0525 8·30 

UGHT HAUUNG • CHEAP 
337-9216 or I · 643-2316 

WINDOW WASHING 
AL EHL. DIAL 644·2329 

9·2 

NOVA 1971 bel I carpet. bus Ill1e. Shed. Excellenl coMI-
LAWN moving wan ted. mowers lur· a , ge. U . slick. 64 .000. lion. $2.500. 338.8710. 7. lb 
nished. dependable. 338·7177. mornings 8 ad body. xcellenl motor. $ 1.850. 
and evenings 8-27 38·4070. 7· 19 8x28 OASIS . Air. near new fUlnace and 

~----~----------~~ 

HELP WANTED 
AUTO SERVICE 

waler healer. 51 ,250. 351·3828. 7· 15 

12150 · Air. 10x.24 saeeped porch. nice 
Shaded corner lot 628·2076 7·15 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair SeNiee. Solon . FOfI sale · 14x60 f974 F'lollahome. 2 btd-
9-28 BARTENDER wanled . full time. even· &' .. years laclory Iralned. 844. 3666 or rooms. central air. sklned . panolshed. 

------------ Ings Call 826·2152 for inlervlew 644-3661. 7. 15 Ihed 338·0828 aner 4 pm 
SEWfNG - Wedding gowns and brides· appoinlmenl. 7·13 -----------
maids dresses. len years. experience TO T"AlLE .. 8x25, $1.000 gOOd cOndillon. 
338-0446. 7·16 FIVE · len year Old boys gel lwo free Call.her 3 p.m .• 351 ·01.7 7. f2 

movie Ilckels for participation In PsychOl· TRANSMISS 0 
NEED quality Ilareo repair ' Try lOgy experlmen l. 353-3740 before 5 I N 1t72modular hom • • Inolan Lookoul . 
craftsmen · Electron!c Service Lab. 338· p.m. ' 7·9 SERVICE carurel air, apPlIances 354·4620 7·8 
8559 8·23 --~~------

WANTED · Partlopanls lor an interesh~g 1 Dew !ienIIcI 10150 I TWO SEDRODM 
CHIPPER' S Tallo! Shop. 128V7 E sociOlOgical sludy earn 53 CaM Jan. All Woril GUllI...... For Inform"lon. 338.37 11 
Wllhlnglon. Dill 35101229. 7·19 353-4746 H S31.(j74S lOS KIrbood 7-7 

I 
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British Open course .o 'dreoDl'; 
, 

bookies tab Nicklaus favorite 
SOUTHPORT, England (AP) - The 

Royal Blrkdale l\nka here looks like every 
golfer's dream of what a course should be 
on the eve of the 94th British Open. 

The 7,001 yard, par-72 course, bUrnished 
by weeks of hot sun and fanned by the 
lightest of breezes fioating In from the sea, 
W88 playing fast and true and according to 
Gary Player, winner of the 1974 Open, "I 
am absolutely positive the tournament 
record Is going to be broken." . 

That record stands at 276, set first by 
Arnold Pawer In 1962 and equalled 11 
years later by Tom Wesikopf. Both were 
recorded at Troon. 

Neither Weiskopf nor Pawer has so far 
ventured any predictions about what will 
happen to their record, although Jack 

Nicklaus - aWl the bookies' favorite at 4-1 
despite an uneventful year thus far -
suggested things might not be all that 
easy. 

After a weekend practice round he said 
the course Is playing so hard that low 
scores may not be the rule, especially for 
the long hitters who might be In danger of 
over-hitting the greens. 

Nicklaus heads a 27-man U.S. contingent 
that Includes Tom Watson, last year's 
Open winner at C4moustiej Masters win
ner Ray Floyd; Hale Irwin, last year's 
Piccadilly World Match Play champion; 
Johnny Miller; Weiskopf, the 1973 British 
Open tit1lst, and present U.S. Open champ 
Jerry Pate. 

Pate Is the man the gallery will be 

mainly Interested In when the tournament 
begins. He left Britain last year with the 
record of losing all four of his Walker Cup 
matches, then going out In the first round 
of the British Amateur and faUing to 
qualify for the British Open. But, after 
turning professional he did a complete 
about race and won the U.S. Open last 
month. 

Missing this year will be Lee Trevino, 
who Is suffering from a strained back 
muscle. But three former winners will be 
turning out once again - Gene Sarazen, 
Sam Snead, and South African Bobby 
Locke. Sarazen won the Open at Sandwich 
In 1932, while Snead won the first post-war 

, Open at st. Andrews In 1946. 
Altogether, 155 golfers will tee off In 

pursuit of the $13,500 winner's check. 

Tee for two Assoc,aledPress Chace's comeback wasn't easy "logan's Run" 

STARTS THURS. 
Golfj!r8 Doug Sanders, left, and Arnold Palmer, both of Che Un

Ited States, are In a jovial mood as tbey go out on the practice 
greens Tuesday, for the upcoming Brltlsb Open Golf Champion
sblp. The British Open Golf Championship 11'111 start tomorrow at 
tbe Royal Blrkdale links, England. 

--port~©[JD ~~~ 
N .L. pitchers , 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Randy Jones of San Diego, the 

winningest pitcher In the major leagues, heads an eight-man 
National League staff named Tuesday for the All-Star game 
against the American League. 

The left-handed Jones has a 15-3 record and earned run av-
erage of 2.51 in 165 innings. ' 

The only team to get two pitchers on the staff named by NL 
Manager Sparky Anderson of the Cincinnati Reds was the 
New York Mets, who placed left·hander Jon Matlack and 
right-hander Tom Seaver. Matlack Is 10-2 with a 2.62 ERA. 
Seaver, the 1975 Cy Young Award winner, Is 8-5 with a 2.92 
ERA. 

Others named were unbeaten Rick Rhoden of Los Angeles, 
reliever Ken Forsch of Houston, Andy Messersmith of At
lanta, John Montefusco of San Francisco and Woody Fryman 
of Montreal. Fryman Is the only lefty in this I!roup. 

The game is scheduled for July '13 in Philadelphia. 
Rhoden has an 8-0 mark with a 2.76·ERA. Forsch was 1-2 

with a 1.93 ERA and 13 saves; Messersmith, the celebrated 
holdout, Is 8-6 with a 2.37 ERA after a slow start; Montefusco 
has a 7~ record and a 3.31 ERA, and Fryman is 8-6 with a 3.60 
ERA. 

The American League pitchers were named previously by 
Boston Red Sox Manager Darrell Johnson, who will manage 
the AL team. 

He chose Mark Fidrych of the Detroit Tigers, Catfish 
Hunter and Sparky Lyle of the New York Yankees, Frank 
Tan!pla of the California Angels, Bm Travel'll of the 
Milwaukee Brewers, Dave LaRoche of the Cleveland 
Indians, Luls Tiant of Boston, Rollie Fingers of the Oakland 
A's and Rich Gossage of the Chicago White Sox. 

P.G.A. 
NEW YORK (AP)-Dave Hill's $26,000 victory in the 

Greater Milwaukee Open Sunday boosted hhn from 38th to 
23rd place on the Professional Golfers' Association money· 
winning list but left him far from the elite Top Ten. 

The Top Ten remained unchanged. Hubert Greeh leads the 
list with $187,427, followed by Hale Irwin, just $184 behind. 
Ben Crenshaw, 161,951, AI Geiberger, $152,046 and Jack Nick
laus: $126,933 round out the top five. 
• Don January Is sixth with $117 ,094 followed by Roger Mal
tbie,ll5,563, J . C. Snead, $114,-413, Lee Trevino, $111.834 and 
Mark Hayes, $111,030. 

Bad~n 
WS .ANGELES (AP) - Quarterback Pat Haden, who 

starred at the University of Southern C8llfornia and also won 
a Rhodes Scholarship, signed Tuesday with the Los Angeles 
Rams of the National Football League. 

Haden played last season with the Southern California Sun 
of the now defunct World Football League before leaving for 
England where he Is studylng. . 

ThIs year, however, be would be able to put In a full season 
with the Rams. 

Guydon 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - Gus Guydon, fonner assistant bas

ketball coach at Drake apd Iowa State, has taken a similar 
job at Wichita State. 

Guydon, 37, said Tuesday he plans to move his family to 
Wichita. by Aug. 1. 

"It's a new challenge for me. I'm looking forward to It," 
said Guydon. 

Wichita State Is the defending Missouri Valley Conference 
basketball champion. I . 

Guydon, who played his college basketball at Drake from 
1958-61, was first assistant coach to the late Maury John at 
Drake and went with John to Iowa State. 

He served as interim bead coach at Iowa State when John 
became III In the 1973-74 se~ and again last season when 
Ken Trickey resllOled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Ea.t 

W L Pet. GB W L Pet. G8 
Phlla 52 24 .884 New York 46 21 .622 
Pitts 43 33 .586 9 Boston 37 37 .500 9 
New York 43 39 .524 12 Cleveland 37 37 .500 9 
S~. Louis 34 44 .436 20 Detroit 311 31 .486 10 
Chicago 33 46 .418 21'h ~tImore sa 40 .474 11 
Montreal 25 47 .347 25 M wtee 21 ~ .394 18'" 

Weat w .. t I 

Cincl 50 31 .617 Kan City 47 29 .818 
Los Ang 45 37 .$49 ~'" 

Teus 43 32 .573 3'" 
San Diego 42 39 .~19 8 Oakland sa 40 .4114 9'" 
Atlanta 38 42 .475 11'" Mlnneaota 36 41 •• 11'" 
Houston 37 43 .483 12", Chicago 35 41 .411 12 
San Fran 33 50 .398 18 California 34 41 .415 11 

Late ,ame not Included rueldoy', Gam .. 
Tuesday" Game, Kanau City, 3,4, New York 

Chicago 4, San Diego 0 1,7 
Los Angeles 5, Philadelphia 1 Teus 3, DetrQit 2 
Atlanta 4, Pittaburgh 2 Minnesota at Milwaukee, (II) 
Cincinnati 10, Montreal 7 =t Bolton, (n) St. Louis 13, San FrancllCO 7 Cleve at California, (n) 
New York at Houston. (n) Baltimore It QakIand, (n) 

GENEVA, N.Y. AP - The 
road from Munich to Montreal 
has been a long and rocky one 
for Klln Chace, the personable, 
curly-haired blonde captain of 
the United States women's 
gymnastics team. 

Four years ago, Chace was an 
inexperienced 16-year-old who 
finished second among 
American competitors and a 
respectable 18th over-all In the 
Munich Olympics. Then came 
marriage, retirement, a baby 
boy - and a divorce. 

Then came the comeback. 
"It wasn't easy," she SaId 

durlng a break In training here. 
"I didn't have much confidence 
at first. I had doubts. I W88n't 
sure if they wanted me back. 
But I wanted to set an example 
for people. 

"I felt 1 made a mistake In my 
marriage. I just got involved 
when I shouldn't have. I wanted 
to show young ~ple that you 
can make a mistake and still 
come back. So many people 
think their llfe Is over wben 
something Ilke that happens. 
But it Isn't," 

Chace, a a-fooW'h athlete 
from Lake Park, Fla., set her 

sights on a return to the 
Olympics. The road back began 
about one year ago with a diet. 
She weighed 150 pounds after 
the birth of her son C)uistopher 
two years ago. She Is down to 
11!inow. 

"Technique·wlse, It came 
back easily," sbe said. "But 
getting my strength back was 
harder. The muscles I had bullt 
up in seven years of ' practice 
had to be rebuilt In Just one 
year. And I wasn't sure I would 
be accepted. I didn't know if 
everyone would think I was 
serious abciut coming back." 

\ 

Tate 'pays cost to be b,oss' 

She W88. 
"It didn't take her long to 

dispel their beliefs," said Lewis 
Chace, Kim's father and coach. 
"From the very start, she 
knocked them off their wheels. II 

At the Olympic trials In Los 
Angeles: Chace assured herself 
of a spot on the United States 
team with a tblrd-place flnlsh . 
At 20, she Is the oldest member 
of the squad. 

• 
"One of the problems wi th 

American females," said Lewis 
Chace, "is that they have kids 
and then disappear Into 
obliVion. But It doesn't have to 
be that way." 

"After the divorce I felt like 1 

* 1At. ~ 
COlOR ~ 

.... AVOO EMBASSY PlCTUIIIS RlUASf 

Shows: 1:30-3:25-5":25-7:25-

BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) -
The fighting advice of a minis
ter took big John Tate off the 
streets as a brawler and put him 
inw the ring as the heavyweight 
on the U.S. Olympic boxing 
team. 

had been fired or something," 
perience. Many people were overcome the experience 0( his said Chace. "There's the 
suprlsed at Tate's showing in Olympic rivals, which include temptation just to sit around the 
the trials but not Pat Nappi 0( Stevenson. And he Isn't looking house and feel sorry for your-
Syracuse, N.Y., coach of the for just a medal. self. But you have to believe you 
Olympic boxing team. "The people of Knoxville are d't th t llf Is till 

"The ri II behind "Id T te "I can 0 1, a your e s man was no surp se," rea y me, sa a . h d f If 

said Nappi. "He came to win." told the people I'll win the gold a ea 0 you. 
"As much as you like to fight, 

you ought to try boxing," the 
minister told the 21-year-old 
Knoxville, Tenn., truck driver, 
after Tate was cut on a shoulder 
in a street fight. 

A week later the 8-foot-4 Tate 
went Into a gym. That W88 only 
about 18 months ago, but in that 
time Tate has crammed in 58 
fights, wlnnblg 51 of them. And 
In tha t time his progress has 
been sl~wed by cuts, the fiu, 
separations of both shoulders 
and a few decisions with which 
Big John didn't agree. 

One of those decisions, which 
was booed by the crowd, was 
when he lost in boxoff June 26 to 
Marvin Stinson of Philadelphia, \ 
a man he had beaten In the 
Olympic TrIals final June ~. 
this necessitated a third fight, 
and Tate won his way to 
Montreal. 

"When I'm training down 
home In Knoxville," Tate said 
at the boxing team's camp at 
the University of Vermo!lt: "I 
work out to a James Brown 
record called 'Pay the Cost-to be 
the Boss.' And that's what I've 
done,. 

"I told everybody I'll be the 
No. 1 heavyweight when it 
comes time to fight for the 
Olympics," said Tate. 

In the semifinals of the Olym
pic trials at Cincinnati, Tate 
met Mike [)oakes, the Pan 
American Games runner-up to 
Cuban TeofUo Stevenson, the 
1972 Olympic gold medalist, and 
the cdnqueror of Tate In the 
quarter.finals of the National 
Gold Gloves at MIami. 

Tate beat Doake., then won 
the trials final against Stinson, 
a veteran of 147 fights and a 
man with International ex-

"If we get a break in the medal for Knoxville and the 
draw, we can win a medal in the United States." 
heavyweight division," one Medal or not, Tate said he'll 
observer said before It W88 de- turn professional after the 
cided whether the U.S. heavy- Games and that he already has 
weight would be Tate or Stin- had offers from pro fight man
son. aters . He also said that his 

Tate overcame Stinson's ex- , coach in Knoxville, Jerry 
perlence when the chips were "Ace" Miller, will help plot his 
down and he Is confident be can future. , 

Tonight 
, 

if SPACE COAST KIDS. 

Wednesday Night Special 
All Simple tequila drinks 

50¢ 

T 
Tti12I:~I)~~~" 
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G.W Pob5rdlrecred rhis film of rhe now legendary srege producrion 
of Denair Orechr and Kurr Weill usJng many of rhe original COST. VOle<! 
In rhe 1948 [)russels poll as "one of me rop rton In cinema hiSTory " 
Srorrfng Looe Lenyo and f\udolph Foorer Ir boom a picaresque fan· 
r05y locking In Hollywood films of me period. 

Wed.-7:00 Thurs. 9:00 
\ 

HE IUJ()U I 
CARETAKER 
AdoPled'from Horold Pinter's ploy. The ~ dissects !he I:)b$uf. 
dlry of human behavior Three men. IlVing' vnder one roof. march 
rIleir p$)IChe5 In 0 pe!'<'t'ISt' game of emotional billiards - Asron Is jV5f 
our of 0 menrql hosplrol. DovIes Is 0 derelia recenrly fired from his 
meniol job. and Mck Is rhe sodlsric. violent young brOlher of Aslon. 
Eod1 of me mree m09nlficent performances os dlrecred by Clive 
Donner. enrOll9les rhe viewer In Plnrer's world, which has been 
/T109nlflcently II'OI1sposed ro film • 

THE ' 
RICKELODEOI 

,A'\ BEER t. 
~. NIGHT 

ar:~ $200 • 

~ All the drift 
you C8fI drink 
8-Mldnlghl 

Slop by for I GREAT time. 

AM.nanel 
IWoman .. 

and I Woman 
and I Man 
and a Man 

and • Woman 
etc., etc. 

Friday & Saturday 
-

LUE RHYTHM BAN 
(Formerly Mother Blues) 

Save your ticket stubs Itom the stock car races Friday in Cedar Rapids and 
Saturday in West Uberty for free admission to Dirty Harry's after the races! 

'. ,.}W 1200 S.Gdberi Court Dirty Harry's 351·7111 

MELlERS PHOTO DRIVE·IN STORE 
11111 .. ,.... ...... ..... 

__ .......... 1IdN 

in lawl City 

111.1 .. H .... IIrvict s .. tiotI 
IN . • _ .. fint AN. 

il Corllvil" 

PICTURE AMERICA ON AMERICAN·MADE COLOR PRINT PAPER 

NEW fAESM o-.no 
lODAtOlOR J\lM 
10' In\tamat\( Cam.,a\ 

. UMIT 5 ROLLS 97 ~ 
p., 
,011 

EllIS 'IIOTO DINE .. STOlE 

I 

Carte 

veep 




